
znawa ouljiviary.
CltT Aftnlre.

Tbe counsel for Dr. Schooppe has applied to
Chief Juntlco Thompson for ft writ of error to
tho Supreme Court, that the tostimony in his
cftso may bo reviewed. Attorney-Gener- al

Brewster, while of opinion that no error had
been committed by the Court which tried him,"
thinks the cause of justice requires that he
should hare an opportunity of being hoard, find
therefore consents to the issuing of tho writ,

on tho first Monday of January, 1870.
Tho Coroner was notified last evening to

hold an Inquest in the case of William Cham-
bers, ap;od sixty years, who died from injuries
received in tho afternoon at tho rolling-mi- ll In
Canal street, above Laurel,

Domemle Affair.
Cold closed yesterday nt
Hog cholera is razing in Cincinnati.
Mr. Inirorsoll had again to withdraw his

Oreonback Issuo bill yesterday.
Mr. Seward arrived in Mexico City on the

15th ult., and met with a grand reception.
Hugh Carmichacl was murdered at Scranton ho

last evening by his brothor-lu-la- William Craw-
ford.

Michael Cann wna shot and instantly killed
In Baltimore yesterday by James II. Gulloway,
his partner.

Last season was a disastrous one for the
Gloucester, Mass., fishermen. They lost sixteen
vessels and fifty-si- x men.

Damage to the extent of $100,000 was done to
buildings connected with the St. Nicholas Hotel,
New York, by fire, yesterday.

Samuel Dryden, believed to have been con-
cerned

of
In the murder of tho Cox family, near

KlDgsvllle, Mo., was shot dead ou his farm on
Wednesday night.

A portion of the securities stolen from the
Dutchess County Insurance Company, New
York, have been recovered, and a man arrested
on suspicion of being one of the thieves.

The Spanish gunboats have been relcusrd
instructions having been forwarded to District it
Attornoy Tiorrepont from Washington not to
proceed any further in the matter.

The robbers of the Oallatln (Mo.) Bank aid
murderers of Mr. Streets have not yet beeu cap-
tured, ofthough several parties are in pursuit.
Their booty only amountod to five dollars.

Two men entered tho ofllee of the Treasurer
. of Tama county, Iowa, on Thursday evening,

stabbed that official so that ho will probably die,
and mdo off with $8000 in money.

Forelffn Aflalra.
An insurrection nas uroKen out in aierra

Fucbla, Mexico.
The French official "Yellow Book" has just

been published.
Tho Duke of Saldanha refuses to go to Purls

as Ambassador from Portugal.
It is confidently believed in Madrid that

TrvftttAT,t. flrnnt Intanria in ant?n f',,l,n
An Incendiary proclamation Font from New

York has been very extensively circulated In
Havana. if

An Edinburgh paper gives currency to a re-

port that Lord Clarendon will soon ruopon the
Alabama negotiations.

Mr. BurTingamc has received information of
the ratification of tho treaty effected by him be-

tween
is

the United States and China.
General Cespodes calls upon all true Cubans

to destroy their tobacco and sugar crops, to de-

prive the Spaniards of the means of revenue.
General Golcouria Is demanding, by letter,

large sums of money from citizens of Havana,
ruqueniiuK imiv ruimiuiueus uu uiauu lurougu

', the American Consul at Nassau.
Forcade's impeachment was demanded In

the French Corps Legislatif yesterday. Tho de
mand was followed by scenes of unprecedented
v iolence, and tho Chamber had to adjourn.

THE MASTODON.

Very Latent Intelligence from the When ton
Itone-ynr- d The ileud or the Mounter Mill
Under U round.

From the Chicago Tribune, Dee. 9.
Things have not changed much atthcWheatou

bone-yar- d since Saturday. The hole Is there
still, and is a little larger than before. On
Saturday morning, at 4 o'clock, twelve men wont
to work to pump and bale out tho water, and so
great was tho quantity in the holo that It took
them until noon to empty it so that they could
go to work with their shovels. During the day
two pieces of ribs and a number of vertebra?
bones were found south of tho place whero the
principal bones lay. Night put a stop to their
labors, so they rested on their oars, or rather on
tholr shovels, until the following morning, which
was Sunday. Although it was the Sabbath, they
went vigorously to work, aud worked hard all
day. It was in'vain. No mastodon greeted their
eyes, not even a slnglo bone of tho ancient
brute. Somo persons ascribe tho failure to the
violation of the Sabbath, aud think it was
merited.

Work was again resumed on Monday morn-
ing, and probiug-irou- s were used to search for
the head, In the place whero the head ought to
be. These iron search-warran- ts were inserted
all over the soil supposed to cover the head, and
finally their progress towards China was Im-

peded by some hard substance. Tho diggers
were delighted, and anticipated tho appearance
of tho long-lo- st skull with feverish anxiety.
They dug with a vengeance, aud at last eamo to
iU-n-ot to the head, but to the stump of a tree.
Some of the diggers at once jumped to tho con-

clusion that the animal had a wooden head.
There were no grounds for such an assertion; it
was ft libel upon the fair fame aud Intellectual
capacity of tho ancient settler, and had no foun-

dation but In the excited brain of the gentleman
who originated the brilliant idea.

There was no gainsaying the fact that there
was Umber there. Mr. Jayuo was not iu tho
lumber business, however, and being greatly
discouraged and somewhat disgusted because
the head did not come to time as expected, ho
told the boys to go home, and he followed suit.
Ha lias remained there more or leas ever since,
rxritatinir unon the uncertainty of coniimr

across mastodon houdswhen wanted. lie ought
to rut. the case in. tho hands

.

of tho Chicago do- -
At .1 J - 1

tectlves, BO tuai IUC uuiuiuuui; ucuu muy uo
hroiicht to 1 cht.

It would be very Interesting to speculate on
the whereabouts of that head. What became of
it? whore is it? and how did it some there -

Was it divorced from the body some timo before
the animal's death ? Perhaps so, aud perhaps
there was a hill there at tho time, and perhaps
it rolled half a milo away from the place, where
tho body dropped and took up its auoae. ros-
eibly it Is under the limber. Possibly two or
three trees fell upon the animal, knocked it
iinwn and covered it where it fell. Mr. Jayno

' should eo deener than tho timber. He does not
know what Is down there, nor anybody else. It
in wnrth finding out.

There seems to be a large quantity of lumber
iuii,r Mm soil. Some peraoni, who profess to
be competent judges ot lumber, pronounced it

I- -, immif!. while others, liosscs.'-ln'- r an eaual
amount of knowledge and experience, Insisted
tht It wan rndar. It uiny be, and it may not
be. The wood is wet and solt, and useless for
any purpose except to place beside t he bones In
a museum, as an extra

That brings us back to the bones themselves
ThnvKtill rcRldo temporarily at W hoaton, iu a
hall over a store, whero tho curious and the
scientific, aud anybody dec who wishes to
squander a quarter of a dollar, can gaze upon
their curious shapes, and speculate upon tho
remoteness of their aull lllity. Thure is a dol
lar's worth in tho Bight, to say nothing of tho
imvileeo of Indulirlmr In the which

- ' torco themselves unon tho mind wheu iu tho
rresenee of these lmoerlul remains.

Their value-l- s still a matter of dispute, and
- the irood tolks of Wheaton and the surrounding

country differ wldelv In their estimates. Homo
would not accept them as a cift, whilo others

' .laeo their Drlee as hli-- as Ssl 80.000 Only. Mr.
Jnvne savs that if ho Is ottered that amount he
will part with his old neighbors, and might pos-

sibly throw in his farm by way of boot. Ho
avows hU determination to get tho head, if It
takes him all winter aud the forepart ot spring.
I (n h.noa for that Loud as Haul Innirod for the
l.pnd of David, or the Philistines for tint of
fr'aineon. It is to be hoped that ho will g'l I'--
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EGYPT.

The Viceroy Acrrpln the TnrkUh I'lllmattim --

The Imperial Condition.
Pakih, Doc. 9.-- Tho Viceroy of Egypt hm

yielded to the ultimatum of the Sultan and ac-

cepted all tho conditions It Imposes.
To-da- y wo submit to our renders the text of

the Sultan's ultimatum. Previous to its recep-
tion tho Viceroy wrote to tho Grand Vl.lor of
Turkey a note, in which he said:

Fully sensible of the successive favors he ha
received from the Sultan, ho has always regu-
lated his conduct according to tho will and
orders of his Majesty. Tho withdrawal of the
Egyptian troops Iroin UaudJa took place, he de
clares, because of the great exponse, which
bgypt could not support, and as the result of an
understanding previously come to with tho
Porte. If he addressed invitations to a few
foreign sovereigns to attend tho opening of the
Sue. Canal, it was only in virtue of tho high
position which ho fills under tho gracious
auspices of tho Sultan, and tho reception which

met with at the European courts was simi-
larly due to the benevolent favor with which his
Majesty has designed to honor him. As to his
alleged disrespect towards the ambassadors of
his Majesty during his recent tour, he entirely
disclaims having been wanting in proper con-
sideration to their Excellencies. The mission of
Nubar Pasha Is neither a sew incident nor un-
known to tho Porto, which even furnished that

with letters of introduction whenEcrsonago out. Tho development of Egyptian
commerce and tho settlement of a large numbor

foreigners in tho country have led to frequent
litigious disputes, and the objoct of Nubar's mis-
sion was merely to effect some modifications in
the faulty system of jurisdiction now in force
within tho limits of the privileges accorded to
Eirypt by its gracious sovereign. Replying to
tho charge of having squandered tho rovenues of
the country, his Highness compares the present
situation of Egypt with that iu which bo found

on his accession to power, and argues that the
result shows a sonsiblo progress in oil directions.
Ho instances tho creation of an assembly of na-
tive delegates to control the revenue and ex-
penditure, and to supervise the administration;

the numerous schools which have been
founded; and of tho youths whom ho has sent to
Europe to be perfected In tho sciences, In lltora-tur-

In arts, and Industry. As to agriculture,
this, he nflirms, has prospered greatly; 3"J0,000
feddans of previously untilled'ground have been
brought under culture. Tho settlement of for-
eigners In the country, even so far south as the
Soudan, and the increased activity in the old
and new ports, all combine to show the progress
which trade and agriculture have made, as also
the general security for lifo and property which
exists under his rule. Further, of tho heavy
debts bequeathed to him by Said Pacha, the dif-
ficulties which have been occasioned by tho
payment of so many indemnities, the cost of
constructing railways and telegraph linos, and
the great outlay occasioned by the Suez Canal

all these be considered, and if it be borne in
mind at tho same timo that the charges of ad-
ministration (salaries, etc., included) aro regu-
larly paid, it must bo admitted that the finances
aro carefully managed, and that the population

not overburdened with taxes. As to the
increase of the armament, he merely wished to
keep this abreast of modern inventions, aud the
cost of doing this is well justified by his sincere
desire to bo in a position to prove useful to tho
empire as his conduct during the Cretan revolt
clearly proved. In conclusion, his Highness
expresses tho hope that these frank explana-
tions will remove from tho mind of the Sultan
the unfavorable Impression produced by wholly
unjust accusations.

To this the Sultan replied by tho despatch iu
the month of September last of tho ultimatum
which has just; beeu accepted by tho Viceroy. It
reads thus:

First. That tho effective of tho Egyptian army
shall be reduced to the limits tixod by the firman
of 1800, and that the uniform of tho troops shall
bo In exact conformity with those of the Turk-
ish arm j'.

Second. That the breech-loader- s ordered in
Europe, or which have already been delivered
in Egypt, as also all tho iron-clad- s und vessels of
war, shall be sold or ceded to tho Porte at their
cost price.

t hird. That tho Eiryptlan budgets shall be sub
mitted yearly for the upproval of tho Sultan.

Fourth, that no negotiations whatever shall
be carried ou by the Viceroy with the European
powers, except through the Ambassadors of tho
Porte.

Fifth. That the Khedive shall contract no
further loan without a special firman from the
sultan.

Sixth. That Taniitnut shall receive its com
plete application aud execution und

beventn. matins jiigitnoss snail reduce tuo
taxes to tho figure at which they stood upon
his accession to power.

Tho terms ot tins ultimatum, witn irgent ad
vice to accept them, were telegraphed to tho
Viceroy bv M. Boureo. the 1' ronch Minister lu
Turkey, eveu before Taluat Pacha had left Con
stantinople witn tue text or tuo uocumeui.

SAYOXAKOLA.

A .lloiiinnrnt In Florence to the r!nt Papal
Aumaonini.

AVc have had translated for The Tgleohapii tho
following programme of an influential commit
tee formed recently in Florence for the erec-

tion of a monument to Savonarola:
'The of May, 1498, burned in the flames

which priestly wrath enkindled Jerome Savo
narola, tuo great rciormor wuom me lorcu-tinc- s

revered as a father, loved as a sou; and 3d
thev kt him burn; for Rome then Lad tho power
to so brutalize the people as to maice them
accomplices in their own greatest wrongs.

.Noble l lorence respected, peruaps apuiauucci,
tho judgment given by a

declaring faithless to tho law of Christ the
austere mouk of tho coll at Sau Marco, and his
ashes were scatterod to the winds, and after foiw
centuries there is yet wanting a etono to prove
him remembered who bo loved his country aud
died for it.

"Since tyrannies are all united, it is not with
out reason that despotic crowns have beeu made
to sustain, surrounding it, the tiara of the King--
triost. Wbentnc poor mar siioKe or political
liberty, he called forth tho thunders of tho
(Jlnircu or Koine.

Now that 1 taly, risen to a free life, has Its
crown not a theocratic gift, but of tho sovereign
ty of the people, the ingratitude would bo luex- -
cu.-alil-e If it raised no monumeut to Savonarola.

Nor for this pause alone. Tho Papacy,
weakened by tho blows of progress, its eternal
enemy, in its fortress of Rome makes ready new
arras to combat it, and with a psoudo (Kcutneuic
Council protests against Its own dclcat. It Is
our duty to ailinu against it our comment to pro--
tent against tuo attempts u is making against
our rights.

It has seemed to many citizens iu full har
mony with such protest to honor tho memory of
the martyr of the Piazza dclla Signoria, who
dared among the first, opposing Christ to the
Pope, to hope for reforms iroin Rome. If Rome
ave Savonarola to death for his doctrines, ho is

certainly foolish who believes conciliation pos-
sible betwecu the Papacy aud liberty.

"Those who meet iu Rome to represent tho
f hurch have it for their mission to restore its
prestige. Remembering pat consequences, we
will contribute to avoid them for tho future.

"Tho ecclesiastical magnates will burn incense
to him who gave a Peter Arbtios a place among
tho saiuts of God. If tho Jesuits revere the
slaughterers tlio people tho victims tho world
will say which Is tho more worthy of tho two to
popsPhS the capital of Italy.

"Wo have, therefore, founded a national asso
ciation for tho erection of a monumeut to Savo-
narola. A commitleo has been elected who
havo chosen General Garibaldi as their Presi
dent, himself a living protest agalust the
Rome of tho Pones.

"Our plan is, on tho very day when tho coun-
cil Is opened at Rome to celebrate in Florence
tho laying ox the t'ornor-tton- e ot sucli a tnouu
moiit, We hopo for tho
of Italians inoro especially, but lu general of
such as see in Papal Rome an enemy, and In Its
pretexts a meuuee th:H all bmnauity coudemns."

HAVE OPEN FID THXS DAY AN I.M

MENSE INVOICE OF

ENGLISH WARES.

Waiters, Trays, Cake Stands,

Pickles, Flower Holders, Fruit

Stands, Castors, As-siet- te

Itatee.

ALSO,

50 dozen Pockot Books
AND

1 IT It S E N,

CLARK & BIDDLE'S,

1124 CHESNUT STREET,
l in st PHILADELPHIA.

CRAPES.

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES.

650 KEGS

111 Beautiful Clusters,

AT 40 CENTS PER POUND.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE.

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT,

11 29 U PHILADELPHIA.

LUSCIOUS WHITE CRAPES,

IN U5 TOUND KEGS,

Nicely packed In cork cuttings, so that persons can

keep them for use all winter.

SOLD AT A MODERATE PRICE BY THE KEQ,

BV

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 1204 CHESNUT STREET,

11 4 thstu2uu'p PHILADELPHIA.

FURS.

II07 CHESNUT STREET.

MUFFS GIVEN AWAY!

We are giving away

Fine Black Astrachan Muffs
FRKK OF COST, and retailing tbe finest

FURS AND ROBES

In the city at WHOLESALE PRIOKS.

M. MARTIN & CO.,

12 u imrp No. 1107 CHESNUT Btreet.

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETO.

TYNDALE, MITCHELL & WOLF,

Mo. 707 CHESNUT Street.

China.

Glass, and

11 ie tutuSlStrpj Fancy Goods.

Soecial Attraction! la Holiday Goals.

HOLIDAY GOODS. 1

pOR HOLIDAY GOOD &

GO TO

IVlSWlVIAPiS
NEW" STORE,

No. IS N. IIKJIITII STltKKT.
NBW STORE,

NtfW (KH)DH,
LOW PRICKS.

Just opened a large lot of
FLNK JARDINIKKK3 AND CARD RKCKIVBR9,
Which we sell for LUSH THAN UOLI COST of

at

NEWMAN'S NEW STORE,
No. 18 N.EIUIIT1I Street.

1IARQAIN8 IN EMHROIPRRRI) LINKN SKTS,
COLLARS, CUl'TS, LACK HAN I)K KltC'lI I Kl'S,

II KMST1TCU KD, COHDKD, AND TUCKKD
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, THRKAO,

VAL. AND l'OINT LACK
COLLARS, AT

NEWMAN'S NEW STORE,
48 N. KKJ11T1I Street.

WRITING DKSKS,
WORK ROXKSi.

SATCHEL POftTMONN At ES,
IN fiREAT VARIETY AT

lVIiiWMATV'S,
o. 48 N. EIGHTH Street.

it P1IILADKLPH1A.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

We would call attention to our tarcaaMortnient of

li'eiicli Bronzes,
Ilexille Mtaiuli

WITH FANCY MILK SHADES.

Taper Lampss,
Xoicelsiiii Lanterns,

And maof other articles that would bs suitable reante
oinbining beaul; with utility.

Miskey, Merrill & Thackara,

No. 718. CHESNUT STREET,
12 4sluthlUt PHILADELPHIA. '

1004 AUCH STKEET. 1001

GRIFFITH & PAGE.

HOLIDAY LIST.
CAUY1U) WOOD,

M10NZES,

PLATED WAKE,

TEA THAYN,

CUTLERY,

French anlJ German pancy Goofjs
12 1 wsmllt

LID AY PRESENTS!
EXTRAOB DINAUY INDUCEMENTS TO

PURCHASERS.
Hcing determined to adapt ourselves to Hit wants of tbe

times, und not to be outdone by aDy one, w have, in ad-

dition to our
LAKOK STOCK OF FINK FANCY UOOU8,

Opened a
US CENT,

W CENT,
75 CENT,

' AND $1

Dmiurtnient. in which will be tounil an elegant variety to
spinet from, consisting in part of fine f renoh Jardinieres,
rich China and bohimiiun vusen, Toilet Sets, Smoking Hts,
Curd Receivers, Writing Desks, Inkstands, Glove, Hand-
kerchief, and work Boxes, Dressing Citses, Satchels,
Pocket .Hooks, Uigur Jusea, wax uoin, ijiaies- - Keaay-mnil-

lTntlarffarnittiits. Kiubroidorod and Iaue Handker
chiefs, Hmbroidered and Lace Collars and Sets, together
with many novelties in Fancy and Useful Articles,
especially aauptea tor ine uouiing nouauys.

ALL OF WHICH WE GUARANTEE TO SELL
CHEAPER THAN ANYWHERE ELSE

IN THE CITY.

AHNOL D'S,
No. 40 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

P. 8. Btore open every evening. It

VV. C. PERRY,
No. 728 AUCH STREET,

RcHpect fully lnvlte9 attention to his large and varied

assortment of

Fine Fiench and English Stationery

AND

SUITED TO THE PRESENT SEASON.

A beautiful assortment of FOREIGN CHROMOS

juHt received. U 0 ths2t

FOR SALE.
HANDSOME NEW DWELLING, WEST

. . .....i. nijti I." .v.

rbuilt, for owner's nse.
This is juat the kind or a resiaenco muny want, uemg
lomy and not extra large.
Terms will be made acoommodnting to purchaser.

JOHN WANAMAKKR,
1 j n SIXTH anil MAKKKT.

FOR. SALE ELEGANT BROWN-STON- E

rnttidnnuAS. with coaoh bouH. No. IftrTIHDrnaa Btreat.
fTrirnr iihw unH will he included, if wmhatL

Apply to J. JNUnKlo ituDinoun.ai uroxei a uo.'i,,
No. M.outb THIK1 til root. PbJUd trip hit 11 4tf

FREDERICK SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

No. liOH South rOIIKTII (Street,
10 IS 2rp PHILADELPHIA.

TO RENT.
TO LET THE STORE l'ROI'EUTV NO.

?J2 ('hesnut street, twonty Hvo feat front, one hun.
and fortrfive f,it deon to Houiiott slrest. Bsult

huildinga live stun, high. Possession M y I, 171). Ad

U l'lt Uwlsnoo, N. J.

MARKET STREET STORE TO RENT
"It NurLhiii1 iiirn,r ot I'tltllulid Aiikut fLfiittt..

Tiii 1.1 ') W A LN UT hu.wt Ij it ".t'

DR. SCHICK'S
GEE AS1 HE ME DIES

. WILL NOT ONLY

CT7XU2 cprysiraiPTrorj,
RUT THEY WILL PTtEVENT IT.

When I BMfTt that Consumption fun he cure?, I
mean precisely what I say. It woulip be suprriittltae
folly on my twit to rjrue that a lunjr wite totally 1

could bo restored agam. To an this would
require powers equal to those by wMeh mlracln
were performed. I no such tin ton utile
ground, but I do boldly declare that many or the
cases of Consumption pronounced hopeteita and in-
curable by the faculty can be, as ruloe was our, d.
In the eourse of many j ears, over a very extended
practice, I bavc trequmilly had opportunities of verl-rytn- n

the truthfulncfls of this assertion.
Patterns have applied to mc for relief when physi-

cians and friends had abandoned a'l hope, and
th nigh not always aucoeRRful, it has been my for-
tunate lot to rescuo many such from what nptKared
to be inevitable eath.

Patientg have been brought to me who were af-
flicted with violent racking coughs, heavy and ex-
hausting night-sweat- cc.IiIh that on pt over t'ie body
and enervated It, and depressed tne mental fiirultwn ;

with frames that were emaciated and weakened
down almost to absolute prostration; with cheeks
on which the htctlo fever wan always visible; with
digestive organs Impaired, aid unaole to perform
their natural functions properly; with loss of p)i
tlte and voice, all unfailingly indicating the presence
of deep-seat-ed wasting disease. Persous thus

filleted, and pronounced by their medical adviser
to be In the last hopeless stave of Consumption,
as Indeed they were, have sought my counsel and
my remedies. They were pitiable sights, enough to
awaken the deepest sympathies of all who saw them.

Friends regarded them with mournful solicitude,
and the stranger as he passed them would Involun-
tarily exclaim : "Alas! poor creature, he is not long
for this world." lor such far gone patients I have
frequently been called upon to prescribe. When all
i'uiiTno-cuiiC'- 1 remedies nail laued to check the on- -
ward man h of the fell destroyer, than BCIIKNCKK
MANDRAKE PILLS, SCHKNCK'H UKAWKKI
TONIC, and BCHKNCK'H l'ULMC MY Kill
were railed for, and It Is a heartfelt satisfaction to
me 10 anow mat their help was not alwavs sought in
vain, if there be those who have doubts lu rejrurd
to these statements, let them read the convincing
testimonials in my nrw pamphlet for 1S70, just pub-lishe-

and furnished without charge to all who makeapplication for it. In those testimonial will be found
the convincing statements of prominent ladles and
gentlemen who, when all other medicines had falleo
to prove cnicacious, had

THE COVHAGR
to try Schenck's remedies, aud whose faith audcourage were rewarded by a

PEICMANKNT CITIIK
Some of these despemte cases, It Is true, were not

cured, but they were those who applied for help
when human help was unavailing, and nothlnir short
of a niirucle could have wrested them Irom the grasp,
of l. Head the y

- . I'NANSWKRABLU TI'NTIMONY '
of T. S. Sht-l-i Ion, of New York, page 23 of my uew
pamphlet; of Mrs. (Aiming, of Philadelphia, on
same puge; and of Mrs. Charlua f.'i.l, of New York.
on the stKTteiling page, us well as the iihuv others
that precede and follow them, and tlicu ask yourself
wncwier

CONSUMPTION CAN UK CL'KKI).
or wnetner, as so many prominent meiltcal meu
hove boldly declared, it is incurable?

Kcancr, let tne lact te luiienwy impressed upon
your uiinu iiuii .ousumpiion is

AN INSIDIOUS DISKA8K.
It does not attack tho system opculy wnd boldly,

nut muxes uu uiivunccs oy Hrciwriy ami tuaintou
but none the less certain, steps. Having

SliLKCTHU ITS VICTIM,
It pursues lilm with relentless hostility to the irrnve.
unlcxs such remedies are resorted to as will serve to
check lis destructive career. How lew there nro
who con be made to believe that they are consumptive
until racking cough, prostrating hemorrhages, ema
ciated frame, hectic cheeks, wasted strength, lost
appetite, and clammy night sweats declare by tokens
too plain to l mlsuiidcrbtood that Consumption has
laid fast hold and secured a firm foothold, which It
is iiciernuneii u maintain to inn nmt Jrasn or the un
happy suirerer ! Its approaches are quiet and almost
Un perceptible; nut they are steady and sure, not-
withstanding. Step by step it makes its fell way Into
me Bjmrui, ami ii is uiny wncn it. niu seciireu lull
ami complete possession that, throwing oJ Its dis
guises, it presents itself in all its

FKAKFI L ntVTIIlfI'LNKS8.
If people would but lor a moment reflect if thev

would but endeavor to obtain a more thorough know
ledge ci ituir own musical system, and would nav
close attention to its wants and requirements, how
much less leurful and extensive would be the preva-
lence or

Pl'LMONAKY DISEASE:
But the majoiity of people will not give this Im-

portant subject inore than a. 11HT1- - miHKlnir (limiirht
and sometimes even not that. "Know thysku'" U
an ancient axiom which should be deeply im-
pressed upon every man and woman's heart, not
merely in regurd to the spiritual but to the physical
nature also. How few there are, comparatively speak-
ing. Who have anvtllimr like a rjroner rnnnentlnn f
either, and yet how vitally important it Is that we.
should ne laminur with both ! Occasionally an indivi-
dual is met with who has studied tho wonderful con-
struction of the human bodv.nud who is familiar with
cot merely tho location of tlio various organs, but
with their functions also. Such persons, unless they
are absolutely Indiirorent to their health and happi-
ness, give heed to the warnings that rvture gives.
The short, backing cough, one of the posi.. e

ritECL'ltSORS OP CONSUMPTION
instead of being regarded as a matter or trivial im-
portance, becomes with them a subject of serious
concern. They contrast its characteristics with those
of the cough that results from a slight or even a
severe cold, and their fmniliurity with tho subject
enables them to detect the murked dill'ureuce, and
unless they arc reckless of the sad consequences,
they at once

SEKK FOlt A HLMKDV.
and where this is done, as it always should le, in
the incipient Btages of Consumption, promptly and
judiciously, the evil is almost certain to lie averted.
This should be the course pursued by those who
have

NATURALLY WEAK lilt EASTS,
who are liable, as people say, "To take cold easily,"
and whose physical conformation indicates a ten-
dency to

PULMONARY DISEASE.
Were this matter attended to as it should be, nine-tent- hs

of the cases of consumption would be
and this scourge of the American people bo

shorn of lis terrors.
ATTEND TO THAT COUGH,

and note its progress. If It Is dry and hacking, if
the secretions of the mouth and throat are partially
suspended, aad the mucous meinbrune becomes
swollen, Its color redder than natural, aud Its sensi-
bilities partially deudencd, it is time to adopt precau-
tions for Us removal. As tlte cough progresses In.
severity, If there is a tcudeucy to chilliness, aud
generally more or less lever, dltliculty of breathing,
a painful sense of oppression on the chest, continu-
ous thirst, anil a light coating or the tongue, rest as-
sured of the fact that you

HAVE NO TIME TO LOSE.
Wheu such a cough sets in, let it be your Urst ob-

ject to remove It. Do not permit it to continue its
course unchecked. You may recover without the
use of medicines, but iu this country the chances are
that you will not, and this apparently trilling cough
may earry you

TO THE CRAVE.
In such cases those w ho will can always Mini a safe

aud sure remedy. Use tlckenek' Hyrvp
regularly In moderate doses, aud a box of .Sohenck'
Slaiuhuke Liter JitU In connection with the Syrup.
Use tho rills freely, and lu ninety-nin- e cases out ot a
hundred

THE COUGH WILL BE REMOVED.
Hundreds aud thousands have tried these reme-

dies aud to-d- are living, healthy witnesses of their
eillcacy. Columns could buiillcd with. tcstuuoiLtUs of

TIIK WONDERFUL CUKES
performed by them. But this wmtld be unnecessary,
lie advised In time, and see to It that the gulden op-
portunity Is not frittered away, aud that tin' disease
which is umiuully sweeping thousands to a

PREMATURE GRAVE
docs not obtain such a foothold as will render its
eradication almost or absolute aa impossibility.
"An oueco of prevention is wovth a pound- of cure."
A cough that is fully removed by the ase of Sehenek'n
lilviviiio fifi up and Mandrnke Liver Jiln
will not, unless the ludlvidual Is totally reckless and
Indifferent to - his or her health, ever re-
turn, or at least not speedily, for the reason
that the action of tlicbc tuurouRUly-tcste- d mediclues
leuvei the system In u condition which almost

BIDS DEFIANCE TO WHKASE.
Thev fortify It by Urlngiug the stomacU and liver

Into such perleclly ueuUliy condition that the at-

tacks of disease become powerless. Such aro their
peculiar merits, and it u upon tlu-s- merits they are
tillered to those Who aro siidcriug froui tnoiploiit
ptilmciiury atUicks. Try them, p.,,.! mtmii i;uu;ai hfK
TlintfsntiilR hsvo dono so b'.doro you, iind'.ti",isuii,is
arc ilolu H '
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Bridal Silver Wares

Diamonds.

Choice Gsms of Art,
10 SO that an. IN UKONZB.
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At lower prlcea than theaarae quality can' be boughf

for else where.
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